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BUSINESS CARDS.

roil MI. SMITn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office. Room 4 and 5, over City Hook Store.

pun. XOLAXi),

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.' re lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
il.ill, Astoiia, Oregon.

W. FCITOX. O. C. TULTO H

FIT.TOX BKOTHF.BS.
ITORNETS AT LAW.

bourns 5 and S.Odd Fellow3 Building.

tl It. TUOMSOA .

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
special attention given to practice In tlie

I!. r. Land Ofilce. and the examination of
uud titles. A toll set ot Abstract Books for
ciatop uountv in ouice.

(iFFicK Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Ofilce.

r q. A. BOWJLBY.

attorney and Counsellor at Lnw

office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

i. wixtosP
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, rytttlan Castle Bulld-
og.

I II. WATSOI?,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. 8. Land Onicn a

ASTOmA, - . - Orkook.

rn. J. K. Iu. KOBCK.

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA. .... OREGON.

rRi. a. lu axd;j. a.vvvtos.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

.rAY TIJTTLE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Kksidknck : SK comer Wall and West
9lh streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

E. KHAtr.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's BuUding. up stairs, cor

iter Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoila
Oregon.

jlTKS. IK. OiVK8-AAlI- t,

Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-
mer rlrtpnpp. Astoria. Oreiron.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
uic nj e mm xir, specmiuca.

rK.O.II.KSTE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offick: Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DR. ALFRED KIXXKY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TAB. TV. TYEIiCn.
AGENT FOB

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Co.
Supt. Columbia Water Co.

Office On Water Street, Astoria. Orogou,

Q.BliO JF. FABSEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc-

: Near Clatsop 1I11I.

N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at CUV Hall.

XB. FltAXK. PAKE.

rnrsioiAN and surgeon,
OpposlteTclegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon,

H. A. SMI Til.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 rythlan BnUdlng over
:. u. uoopers store.

PATRONIZE HOME fNDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Han Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work- -
tnansnip, ana tor less money.
By leaving their Orders with JIEANY.
Now Goods by Every Steamer.
Tall aid See Rim and giUsfy Toni-self- .

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

The Akron Lacauers.
rHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY:

. palls the. attention nf fiannervmen and
others to the fact that he Is the raclfic
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
poods. Samples tarnished on application.

J.O.BOZOflTH.

No One Ni .

"iSrtSS6J

Remain

A Dyspeptic.
" I have been suflenisg

for over two years with
Dyspepsia. For tlio last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eat any
meat without vomiting it up.
My life was a misery. I had
had recommended "Simmou3

Liver Regulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and the fact is that
words cannot express tlu
relief I feel. My appetite
is very good, and I digest
everything thoroughly. I
sleep well now, and I used to
be very restless. I am flesh-

ing up fast; good strong
food and Simmons Liver
Regulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of bene-
fiting some one who has
suflon-- d as I did, and would
take oath to these state-
ments if desired."

E. H. Ballotj, ,v,i-.- f --
V-6.

H. ZEILIN d CO., Phlladelpha, P.t.
FrleeSl.OO.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILLFEED

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

The dyspeptic, tho debilitated, wheth-
er from exccsHof work of minder body,
drink or exposure In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
trill And Tutt's Liver Mil tho most
Rental restorative cer offered tho sul-it-rl-

Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, puro blood, strong

in rvcn and a cheerful lnlndsvlll result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

J. EL D. GKAY
Wholesale aud reiail dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR; AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria.Oregon.

FISHERIES
PECIAL NOTICE.

Under the rules of honorallo dealing'.
and a good understanding 'with the Fisher
man's wants, and wares, faithfully made,
the undersigned purpose a permanent busi-
ness with the Northern raclfic Fisheries.

The best evidence they offer, of the north
of their Nettings, will be their me. and not
In anything wo may write u Kit our pen. All
orders of any magnitude, will be promptlv
filled. We fully believe we make as good
as the best.

GLOUCESTER NET & TIVINK CO,
Gloucester.

Boston office 91 Commercial iu

Fire! Fire!
Is ono of tho greatest blessings wnM, you

have it under control. If yon build your
fire in one of those Jlagee Ranges or one of
those Acorns or Argandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, yon will find It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you get one of those llcat-er- s

you will find them to lie clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor If
yon intend getting grange or a heater dont
tall to look at his tdock. ou khouhl call In
see Ins beaiHifn! Ornamental Coal Vases

J lUcnfllelaPhlUjern!
flays fES'A?- -

A60N , our aoUiortwd are nxt

THE BEPUBLIUAN PLATFORM.

First We favor honest and eff-

icient administration of the depart-
ments of government, both state
and national.

Second-T- he right of the citizen
to vote, as authorized by law, and
to have his vote honorably counted,
ought to bo respected and all ef-

forts to control or limit that right
deserves the condemnation of all
good citizens.

Third That while disclaiming
the right to interfere with the ad-

ministration of the internal affairs
of foreign nations, wo sincerely ap
prove the ellorts ot Irish ana iin- -

glish statesmen to secure by peace
ful methods the American princi-
ple of "home rule" for Ireland.

Fourth That wo are in favor of
such legislation as should prohibit
and punish the manufacture of
adulterated foods.

Fifth That wa are in favor of
the enactment of a law by con-

gress, whereby the homestead or
pre-empti- rights of settlers shall
not be forfeited by cancellation of
filings by the land department
when settlement or filing is made
in good faith.

Sixth That we favor the en-

couragement and development of
our state by the construction of
railroads and other systems of
transportation, and that we hold
all corporations to be strictly re
sponsible to their liabilities under
the law, and recognize the right of
the legislature to enact all reason-
able limitations on corporate power.

Seventh. That wc regard the
further immigration into the Uni-
ted States of Chinese laborers as
directly opposed to the interests
of American labor; and we there-
fore heartily approve the action of
the Republican senate in provid-
ing by proper legislation for so
amending our treaties with China
as to prevent their further immigra-
tion here.

Eighth. We recogniso that the
nation owns a debt to the surviv-
ing veterans of the rebellion which
cannot be adequately repaid, and
hold it to be the duty of the gener-
al government to provide for the
necessities of them and their's by
prompt payment of liberal pen-
sions.

Ninth. That the action of presi-
dent Cleveland in ordering the n

of the rebel flags was an
assumption of the ritrm

to use for political purposes, . ti"
trophies of a valor he did not pos-

sess and the fruits of a victory lie
did not help to secure.

Tenth. While we approve every
honest effort to preserve our pub
lic lands by tho punishment of
willful trespassers upon them, and
are in favor of such measures as
will encourage our citizens to set-

tle upon and improve them, we
condemn the action of the present
administration in its pretended
efforts to protect such lands under
color of which, instead of pursuing
the policv of the Republican ad
ministration by causing tho arrest
and puntshment of those only
whose actions appeared to have
been dishonest and criminal. It
has refused to cause said lauds to
be surveyed, therefore discourag-
ing their settlememt by people
needing and desiring to take them
The administration also filled tne
countrv with a horde of officers
styling themselves "special agents
oi tne interior department, who
have been made to act as spie.3
and informers upon such of the
honest citizens as have ventured
to settle upon tho public lands for
the purpose of carving for them
selves homes in the wilderness and
has caused the arrest of honest
settlers upon those lands upon
charges false and infamous, and
publicy branding them as robbprs
and thieves, has cansed them to bo
dragged into both tho civil and
criminal courts to be tried upon
false and fictitious charges, there-

by compelling them to incur the
expense of two defenses against
the same act; has caused these same
special agents to raise questions
and disputo the right of honest
citizens to require title to the pub-
lic landsNipon which they have
honestly and in rood, faith settled
and for which they have paid their
monev and acting upon the sugges
tionl of these acents the officials
havinrr such matters in charge
have under the direction of the ad-

ministration, like a court organized
to convict, deprived the settler of
his land, robbed him of the benefit
of his lajjor end refused to return

his money; and these wrongs have
been perpetuated against the set
tler with no apparent object but to
furnish a pretext for led

Democratic reform.
Eleventh That the policy of

the Democratic administration,
which would place wool and lum-
ber on the free list, and woolen
goods on the highly protected list,
cotton prints on the free list, aud
other similar articles; hoop iron on
the protected list; and which poli
cy would continue the collection of
$50,000,000 on sugar each year,
while at tho same time the major
ity appluad the claim to carry out
the president s idea that a tariff
tax is aobbery of the people, con
stitutes a piece of unparalleled po
litical dishonesty, having lor its
sole objact the sucess of the Dem-
ocratic party at the next election,
even at the expense of the practi-
cal destiuction of many of our
most important agricultural and
manufacturing industries.

Iwelveth Wo favor the policy
of providing, chiefly for the re-

venues of the general government
and for the purposes essential to
the general government' a system
of duties levied upon imports so
adjusted as to discriminate in favor
of domestic industries and produc-
tions and in favor of American la
bor, and we declare in favor of re
ducing the annual surplus rev-

enues of the government by ad-

mitting free of dnt' such articles
of general use as cannot be large
ly produced or manufactured bv
our own people.

thirteenth ihat wa deprecate
the attempts of the Democratic
administration to degrade the hon-

est toil of America to a level with
pauper-labo- r of the old world.

Fourteenth We denounce and
deplore tho refusal of president
Cleveland to approve the river and
haih.ir hill, and we opnounce the
action of the secretary of war in
what feenis to be a studied at-

tempt to delay the improvement
of tne Columbia river; and fully
recognizing tho importance f our
great waterways as regulators nf
freight charges, not only un the!
watoiways themselves but on the'
railroads us well, we insi.st that!
our rivers should be free and open j

to the sea, and we demand of the '

general government's needed ap-
propriations therefor. At the same
time we recommend the next leg
islaturu to take proper and ade-

quate steps to asist at once in
opening the great river to general
commerce.

Lastly We denounce the civil
service refonn professions of pres-
ident Cleveland ai a sham and a
fraud, as promises made to secure
votes before election, and the vio-

lation of which has been as con-

stant as the Democratic office
seekers could demand.

Exactly What Is Sought After.
A safe, reliable, harmless, not re-

pulsive remedy that can bo taken with-
out chanRins the regular diet or disor-ganin- K

the system ; a vegetable com-
pound assisting nature to get rid of im
purities in a gradual manner as nature
Intended. Such is Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator, and a trial proves this to the
most skeptical. Complete satisfaction
Is guaranteed, ami certainly it is a sat-
isfaction to find the head clear, the
bowels regular, the blood purified and
the breath sweet.

Princo Alexander's betrothal to
prineess Victoria takes place early
in Juno.

The Whole Vital Machinery
Depends for the fuel, which is the origin nf
its propuKory force upon the stomach, lu
that hidden alembic the food undergoes the
chemical chance s which transmute it Into
blood, from w lilcli the system draws the

reimburses It for Its daily losses
of tissue. These, of course, are greatly aug-
mented In disease. If the stomach, there
fore, is weakened or disordered, the system
Is sustenance. Hostetters's Stom
ach Hitters can be relied upon to facilitate
and ienen dlges ion when that function has
been interrupted by weakness of the stom
ach. Billouness, or :a diversion ot tho bile
from its proper channel, wtucii causes con-
stipation, is also remedied by it. Heartburn
wind on the stomach, sick headache, fur
upon the tongue, and other symptoms of
stomach and liver disorder, it speedily re-

moves. Malarial complaints of every sort
kidney and bladder troubles, constipation,
rheumatism and ncuralg'a yield" when It is
used regularly and persistently.

At. the Democratic caucus it was
decided to support the House
Omnibus Bill.

Physicians, clergymen, and sci-

entists, unite in recommending
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as an in-

valuable remedy for throat and
lung troubles. -

It is said the Blaine move, in
Vermont will result in Edmunds,
retirement.

Read all the advertisements of
spring medicines, and then take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition wUh the multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-- S

hate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal,
aicino 1'owder Co. 100 Vall-- st N. Y.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

CilRIS.lKVEXSOTf. V. COOK

THE

Central Hole
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LsWOE CI.KAN noons,

A FriiST-CLAS-S RESTAb'ltAXT

Board by the Day, Week or Monlh.

Private Rooms for Famine?. Etc.
Transient Custom soliciteJ.
Oystrr., Kisli. Ments. Etc., Cooked to

Order.
IV TK.'it Mt.. pi. Kuar1 A Hlokfii

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kun tn conneitiuT with the rrem;scs. The

Uc-- of
l'yV?, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

:il UII un! TnWe :md I'rlvjte Cird
Ih'oai

THE

Gasino Restaurant
m block from Uie M. It. & N. Dock.

IY1. M.SERRA, Proprietor.
A Good Meal For 25 Cents.

l.-tc-rs in any Stjle, i cent.
fnrutiuectionnittt this Popular KeMau-nm- t

H run a tl Hnloon, wrll stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Jfow York Restaurant.
CEO. BAKER, Prop'r.

opposite Hurray & Co.'s, Water street.

AGood.Clean Meal Furnished
At Iteasonable Kates, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Oysters in Every Ktyle, Game, etc. You

arc invited to call.

-- AGENCY-

M.Coleiun&Co.
OF SAN KRANOISCO.

Astoria. Oregon.

CanQBry SnppliesatLowest Prices

Fire and Mailne Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Street,

E. B. CUSHMAN,
: Agents.

B- - H- - COLEMAN

a?

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. 8. and Europe, and on Bong Kong, China

Office Houbs : 10 a. si. to 3 r. it.
Odd Fkllows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IV FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
iiepreseutfng 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Sheet Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

CASH.

SPECIAL

PRICE.

APRIL IOTH, 1888.

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND
CAPS. TRUNKS, VALISES,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, OIL COATS,
PANTS, APRONS, SLEEVES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT A ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE

That (from this date) will make chanfto to a ceut,

And yon will savo monoy over any othor houso in theao United States, considering
yonr expenses in laying down yonr goods.

32TA child buys a3 cheaply at my counters as tho most experienced buyor.
Country orders fdled correctly and with dispatch.

Kinuej 's Brick Iluildlnr.
Opposite liescue Knglne House.

Streot KnilroaJ
miwg,i!n;wy

. .-
.- OnODiBaBll'

HAVE NO
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GRAND PRIX TARIS, 1878,
Ksra

GRAND CROSS OP THE LEGION D'HONNEBR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD
For FLAX THREADS at tho

Ziondon Fisheries 3.383,
And havo been nwarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

Than tho goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can be on.
Tl
n;xper

EOUAL

FUXMILLS.USBURN.IRELMfD,

03

UMBRELLAS,

STRICTLY

jmmt&dmfsmiseigz&iiiMMivm&igr

MEDAL
Exhibition

iLlraays" Depended
r ii

luiCuti i' lsuermen use no utner

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting; Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory PriceB.

AND

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles ..ml shades
jnst reoeived direct from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in boautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. . CHAS. HEILBORN.


